
I аm aware that the visa fee is not refunded if the visa is refused.

Applicable in case а multiple-entry visa is applied for:

I am aware of the need to hаче an adequate travel medical insurance for mу firýt ýtay and апу subsequent visits to
the tеrritоry of МеmЬеr States,

I am аwаrе of and consent to the following: the collpotion of the dаИ required Ьу this application form and the taking
of mу photograph and, if applicable, the taking of fingerprints, аrе mandatoцy for the examination of the application;
aud any personal data сопсеrпiпg mе which арр9вr on the application foЙ as well as my fingerprints and mу
photograph will Ье supplied to the relevant authorities of the МеmЬеr States and processed Ьу those authorities, for
the рчrроsеs of а decision on mу application.

Suoh data as well Bs data сопсеrпiпg the decision taken оп mу application оr а decision whеthеr to annul, rечоkе оr
extend а visa issued will Ье entered into, and stored in the Visa Information System (VIS) for а maximum period of
ftve years, during which it will Ье accessible to the visa authorities and the authorities competent fог carrying out
checks оп visas at external borders and within the МеmЬеr States, immigration and asylum authorities in the
Member States for the purposes of veriфing whether the conditions for the legal entry into, stay and residence on thе
territory of the МеmЬеr States аrе fulfilled, of idontifuing реrsопý who do not оr who no longer fulfil these
conditions, of examining an asyluщ application and of dеtеrmiпiпg responsibilф for such examination. Under
certain conditions the data will Ье also available to desigaated authoгities of the МеmЬеr States and to Еurороl for
the рurроsе ofthe prevention, detection and investigation ofterrorist offences and ofother ýerious criminal offences.
The authority of the МеmЬеr Sиte responsible for processing the data is: Ministry of Foreign Affairs, Consular
Affairs and Visa Policy Department (DСV), Postbus 2006l,2500 ЕВ DEN НААG.

I am aware that I have the right to obtain, in апу of the МешЬеr States, notification of the data rclating to me
recorded in the VIS and of tbe МеmЬеr State which transmitted the data, and to request that data relating to mе
which аrе inaccurate Ье соrrесtеd and that data relating to me processed unlawfully Ье deleted, At mу express
request, the authority examining mу application will inform mе of the mаппеr in which I mау exercise mу right to
check the personal data conceming me and have them соrrесtеd or deleted, including the related remedies according
to the national law of the МеmЬеr State сопсеrпеd. The national supervisory authority of that МеmЬег State

lAutoriteit Persoonsgegeyens, Postbus 933'74,2509 AJ DEN HAAG] will hеаr claims сопсеrпiпg the protection of
реrsопаl data.

I declare that to the beBt of mу knowledge all particulars supplied Ьу mе аrе соrrесt and complete, I аm aware that
any false statements will lead to mу application being rejected or to the annulment of а visa already granted and mау
also rепdеr mе liable to prosecution under the law of the МеmЬеr State which deals with the application.

I цndertake to leave thc territory of the МеmЬеr SИtes before tho ехрф of the visa, if granted, I hаче boen informed
that possession of а visa is only one of the prerequisites for entry into the Ечrореап territory of the МеmЬеr States.
The rпеrе fact that а visa has Ьееп granted to mе does not mеап that I will Ье entitled to compensation if I fail to
comply rvith the rеlечапt provisions of Article 6(1) of Regulation (EU) No 20161399 (Schengen Borders Code) and I
аш therefore refused eutry. The prerequisites for entry will Ье checked again on entry into the European tеrritоry of
the Меmьеr states.

Рlасе and date: I Signature:

(signature of parental authority/legal guardian, if applicable):
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